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HARRISON MAKES

III AUG URAL SPEECH

New IVeiident of Real Ettate Ex-

change Tellt of Method of
Expanding Business.

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS LOOM UP

President C. F. Hsrrlpon, newly
elected head of the Omaha Ueal Es
tate In his vrr- - the hu.tnr
dress last Wednesday, had the fol-

lowing; to ay:
"The value of this organization to

its members and to the general
will, I believe, be In

to Its adoption of and adherence
to certain basic principles of duty.

"We deal with a fundamental
thing the land. When we Improve
It for a. home we deal with a funda-
mental Instinct the desire to have a
home.
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"Our work baa twofold aspect. ene the mn fnnioun, Mel,a.
seek tnul llvlmr and was
the same .ime render service and ornn before she
lUhlic. lnlng. fiho unique among singers

'Cr business has roon for hrr ,,n'r ht sh never was
an4 than any other how use her voice.

lawyer w" from
neither n" ,h" 'rr spent

Mnn-hen- i I'nrls devoted
chiefly the learning reper- -

"We, other hanl. cteate business. ,nfl rulfll(1, hPrBrf ,H,d
We Increase wsnts must that never could ten. ha anv- -

.upplled. measure thin ,,, the good Ixird hd been the aincrbusiness had ttmt. Adellna wa. her prime.there must be teanon early p.rt Melha Khc h.. ,h. ,.i.i,.r i.in.-n- i in trie moMt nota figure among
eieat limited the actual sinners her The
needs of the people.

have for the greater part
of the year climate, people
do tiot come here for ther
health. They come better their

"It part of not only
sell houses tnd lots, but seek know
economic and what things
bs dons here and help bring
people hers do these things. This ds

broad views,
with others and devotion to

the city's Interests. am great
tMnga from our new Indus- -;

t'les.
Wew Rnterprlsea for Omaha.

"I shall expect eech member of that
to get touch with least

one that to be located
Omaha. There are number of

things that will require the united erforts
tt people. Huch

it pipe lino from
the oil fields, free bridxe
serosa the north and south
road and of water power

But there are lesser things
that can be brought here by our

Our city ought
be mors than nomlnaj one. For the
first time In our history they In

with the official
board can attempt real work.

Our eommttee la
of young who, am sure,
will get results. There never was time
when much that Is could be
aid about Omaha now. The one

fish but In my
most one, is that on appraise-
ments. All the appraisement work of the
city should bs done by this

need not speak of the
other well manned.

Orrrkasglng !.'There another thing have had
long my mind and which take this

mention. That Is the abo-
lition of the sign our

thoroughfares. Wa are sin-
ners alike here. Is worthy of note that
two of the great stultify

and the value of
their columns by putting up

signs. Even If it true that
the use of their columns can
be aupplsmented by these
signs, it poor policy 'o use
them, when their example
bad and leads to abuse and the

up of the buaineaa district.
"I think the should out

of their way the publlo Interest com-
mend owners of like the City
National and the Keellne bu'ldlng re-

fusing to to the
sign. In one tits beat

blocks of the city there la single
sign that should not tulcr-ate- d.

thing Is my mind the
marking of the streets. On the city hall
Itself little old tin rusted sign that
cannot be Nothing would add more

uanUana
people

streets. We wait till we
do It would be great
help the outlying districts If cheap
stencil sign could be

H.H.Harper Buys
Another Addition;

--Which Will Sell!
Murray Hill baa been sold to

II. Harper for the
Ileal Estate company. H. Dumnnt
made sale.

Hill addition consists of Km

lots located street, four
blocks west of end of the
west side park line and
north of the the Vnlon
I'aciflo cut off.

There history concern-
ing this acres, which
part of the farm about
acres which W. V. Morse bought in IsM
for II. tC The abstract of til's thiws
that life Morse sold five
different parcels land
thirty-on- e acres tor total
The first two sales were made IW
and brought him more than

tbat sales have all been
profit

Mr. Harper has not fully outlined what
he doing with Murray Hill
addition, but will doubt he placed
on the market soon.

Exchange M(iy Buy
Local Real Estate

The Omaha Ueal Ketate may
develop Into buying and cont-pan-

At the meeting the
matter of inventing in real estate some
stirj'l''S money the present
haa Invested came up. is

be iK.n.t. decide as the
of this and the sdvutal. li-

lt asaii'g members to
this yet larger fund with which
make tig Omuha real
estate.

Mclba to Sing at the Auditorium '

the Charity Concert Course
Mndanin Mclba. soprano'

as she tins been for twenty cars. him for
th last ir been In home In

tu,w (ourlni; the 1'nlted
and !, ,i her an'mt ar-tl"- t.

rive the thlnl most
concert the charity ox in ert course, at
the on Wednesday.
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IIAHI.KH AUKHUN In his lec-

ture before the Society of Fine
Arts, a short time ago, made
the statement that art was

JXVjjj'l sn emotion rather than a
iia mental expression. Referring

to architecture, he snld that the art to
be foiyid in the great Gothic cathednhls
was the result of feeling rather lhas of
scientific, measurements. He wild that In
America we were Inclined to measure
these, works of art and ba'e our build
ings of Oreclan, Qottitc or other, stytea
of architecture upon these measurements
Instead of building them tu repreaent the
truth we Cult. How much the same is
true In music. How many times the
failure of the recitallnt Ms not so much
due to lack of study and conscientious
development of skllr, but rather through
the lack of feeling expressed. How often
the new composition docs not last be-
cause H doe not have a message or If
there la one Intended, it does eon- -'
vey It clonrly. Jtow often do students
learn Just how to put down their fingers
upon the keyboard, or Jut how t tuae
a certain vocal tone and hold It, but do
not IviVn to uso these means to express

hst they ;'eel In tho composition they
are studying. In the study of mimic Is
It nt strange that so much more time
Is put upon the physical and mental
means of reproducing the works .of the
great masters In comparison to tho
emotional aids.

The conscientious pupil spends so much
time working upon the correct use of
voice or lingers, hands nnd arms, pur-
suing the sltins, and marks of expression
which are put In from time to time to
help hllh to play intellectually gott'.ng
trio mens'irmonts In the music we might
say and then how seldom docs ho study
out or the teacher demand that he study

ut. its meaning In an artistic way. Mr.
Zucblln said tlmf tho motto of William
Mortis, an art decorator In Knglnnd,' was
that art wa to tell a true thing, or
orimnifnt a .mcful one.

H In a good motto, also applicable
to music. If a composition does not
do It has little excuse for exis-
tence. If the composition Is all right,
but the Interpretation doea not have any
significance, while the noteg and general
lines may be correct, the performer will
not appeal artistically because it does
not mean enough to h(m emotionally.

It not all the fault of teaching
or studying. One must have talent fur
music. Talent differs from genius (ao- -

our own than the marking of the I 'ln1the
he VT dlct'onry)- - .T

the
"

the

the

during bis Mr.

hut

t

l

r

not

either,

cause one dependent upon
tlon. while the other is Inde- -, that
pendent or tt. Talent . Is a girt com-
mitted to one for use and Improve-
ment. It may be sniHll, but It may be-
come larger through use and improve-
ment. It to Hie Increased, and not to
be stifled In the maxn of technical and
mental difficulties encountered, and. In
tho haste that marks most of our music
study.

One cannot to succeed as a great
musical artist wtlhout either genius or

leaving
developed word ImpNe.
in and the In

to bo found In Its scU'iillfio exactness,
but In the recognised trum felt and

in every part of it. It la to
find and properly express this that great
virtuosi spend weeks and months upon
their program numbers, that the Flon-lule- v

uuartet sometimes suend a whole
atfernoon upon four measures if Mo-- 1

art, and that our own Mendelssohn
choir haa sometimes not presented num-
bers to the public for or two sea-
son after beginning to study them.

It would be hard to count the number
"Adelald

concerning the Identity of one special
double the entire cost of the land, so 'tune In the musical acore aucom- -

A

la

Is

puttying "The Hlrth Nation." now
playing to crowded houses the Bi an-

tic '.j theater. It is the pretty little air
which Klsle Mom-ma- presumably plays
on her banlo and sluts as the her
place at the bedsldt of the wounded
southern officer. The best available au-

thority labels it old Bohemian polka.
popular at the time 01 tne nvu war.

It Is undoubtedly true, but aeveral
memories lurks tantalising
that the waa to a song In
way connected with The spirit of planta-
tion life though nobody svema able quite
lu name It. That Isn't the only haunttag
bit of lovely musical mosaic which so
greatly heUhtens the effect of the pic-

ture. It Is "In the Gloaming," which al-

ways means romantic paasajj between
Margaret Cameron and her northern
sweetheart, and seeh dear familiar airs
as "The tSwanee lUver," "Home. Sweet
Home" and "Auld Lang Pyne" find their
appropriate In the story,

A (xuuisge from "iMr KTelschuets" Is

THK OMA1IA M'MUY I'.KK: XOVKMT.F.Ii Ifll.'i.

e.M.elba.
able beauty of her voice . miiHe success
easy for her. From the heelnnlng her
fees were lorjre and for yean punt tlieyiWe any.Kt.nt fnttl

oecn

south

money

hope

F.urojie, North America and.

iieard above the notss of battle, and the
Intensity of a dramatic situation- - Is
strengthened by the excerpt -- from
"Zampa," while the mounted confeder
ate troops gallop acroaa the screen to
the strains of "Light Cavalry." "In the
Hall of the Mountain King" from Orelg's
"I'eer Gynt" suite, adds excitement to
the thrilling horror of the flight from
burning Atlanta and the wild cry of the
Valkyries, as Wagner conceived It, her-
alds the wild ride of the assembled
clans.

Sherman's march to . the aea has
"Marching Through Oeorgla" fer a set-
ting of course, and "The Olrl Left
Uchlnd Me" Is smlnently fitting In sev-
eral scenes of the story. The darkies
dance to "Turkey In the Straw" and
work to the strains of "Tha Camptown
Ilaces," and the "Cbmln Thro the Rye"
waits carries the southern beaux and
belles through their ballroom dlverslona.
The big moment In tha drsma, when pa
triotic sensibilities are ..stirred most
deeply, are accentuated by "America,"
"Dixie." "The Star Spangled Banner,"
nnd "Maryland. My' Marviand." Th
Klmonettt Madrigal" Is recognised In
the gentle air played as the loyal Cam-eron- a

sacrifice the last of their posses-
sions to the deer cause of the south.

Such special themes as. appear andreappear to announce the entrance of
certain characters, or the Intrusion of
certain Ideas, were composed by George
Brill, the New York musician who ar-
ranged the whole acore snd who deservesgenerous credit. The sppeallng melody,
which plainly characterises the senti-
ment of the young southern hero for
Klsle, wss called by Brill "the perfect
song."

The Musical Courier Is publishing an
interesting series of copyrighted er tides
entitled. "Home Observations Upon the
Art of Ringing." by Thoniae-'J- . Kelly,
the first one appearing lat week.

A short time agothe Cincinnati Sym-
phony orcheatra waa left endowment
of $700,000 by the will of a public spirited
and music loving woman of that city.

Frits Krelsler, In a recent Boston re-
cital played the Schumann fantasia in
C minor. TTTis work written In 8chu- -

jlnsnn's later years "when his Imagination
was beginning to cloud and bis Inven-
tion was unstable," has been sympath-
etically revised by Mr. Krelsler. Origin-
ally scored for violin and orchestra. Mr.
Krelsler has arranged It for violin and
piano. Hpeaklng of it In review In
the Boston Transcript, he aays part.
"I think I can ssy In all truthfulness

entirely no one has studied Schumann more

some

assiduously than myself, for know
aevery note of every composition he

penned. I have not only played them
con amore, but have them for
the deeper purpose of their philosophy.

began this study at the age
of and am now 41. so this was no
recent resolve. The unevennesa of
the work was pronounced snd left so
many loose threads, that It was puxxltug.
One might sdv that It waa a' fine fab- -

"t'srw oi inuei.ai v..,.. ...,. rlc but IM,tehy, gaps to be
The artist art t(J ,(g

the pcrfornmnce. art music
as well as in architecture Is not . " . ,. , , ,

i manifested

one

set

14,

and It." Krelsler haa devoted
the past eight years out this
work, living up to his own Ideals and i

trying not to violate Schumann's in this
' reconstruction and restoration.

Throdor Leschetlesky, famous teacher
!of the pUnoforte,' died recently Vi
enna, at the age of US years. Paderew-sk- i,

Uifbrllowltsch, Mark Hambourg, and
other noted were under hU tut-- 1

tlon.

Iavld Blapham and company In ' The
of people who have been making Inquiry j Hhearsal" and
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take
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an

a
In
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pondered

I

complete
to carrying

In

pianists,

will be heard
at the City Auditorium londay evening.
November 3. lu the latter play Mr.
Blapham takes the part of Beethoven.
The "Rehearsal" furnishes a miscel-
laneous concert. '

M antral Nolen,
Miss I'.Ule I'austlau will give a re-

cital Sunday, November Is. at 1 p. m. in
the (Yelvhioii auditorium. Mlns t'uuxtlan
la a pupil of Miaa Mary Mum-liluit- f and
la said to nave a very remarkable voice.

She will t assisted bv her alnter.
Mlaa Krtda Haunlian. a UollnUl of note,

pupil of Mr. Henry (m ami a member
of the Omaha Indies' Chamber orchea
tra. I ne program liuiudi a an aria do-
ll r. I'ujil.ir. Iiw Ui.i.rl ul'l. ..I.i.
fato. Xlmler I,ea l.leder by Frans Svl.u-- I
bert and a group of aliort sonits hv tirb g
and lllltwi-to- . an aria by Hoaainl and J

ve.vrai . it.iiu ..ivi iiuiii.
The piano ecvomixinlata will be Miss

liedha Clark and Mr. Henry Cox.

The Omaha Conservatory of Music will
hold a students' recital this afternoon
at t clock at t.iiwrvatoiy hl. :'3 1

Harney atreet. Thoee taking part will
e lioaaJrtie uoiaenuerg. pupil or Mrs.

imrirni; ll. a. Salisbury, pupil of Mr.
ti'Nell: Rudolph brvntera. pupil of Mr
Ilteed; I'aultne Cappa, pupil of Mr. I'uUj;

.Mlaa rchomann,
Mr. Landsbcrg.

t nf- Vr.
of the harp.

Vliss I,ull(i Allen gave a pupils' re-rlt- nl

Saturday afternoon In ntudlo In the
Arlington block. The following took part:
Mien Smith. Minn Frances Wilson, Minn
Gaines VlrKlnia I'avln. Ircnn .Itxman,
Alice Sunderland. Malcolm Donaldson,
Adrlnn .email. Robert Mlckel, Morrill

Richard Barmettler, Frank
Falkner.

Minn Knnlce Knnor. director of exten-nlo- n

work In the public nchooln. will pre--
nenl a program at the Kdward Knnv
wnler n hool Thnrnday evening, Decem-
ber 2 at p. m. The nnme program wan
prenented before the U Oman's club three
weekn men and wnn enthusiastically re-

ceived Thene programs are free and the
general public Is cordlallv Invited. The
opera Rianlclto will he ntuilied and

given hv piitlln of Florence Hnnler
T'aliner. nnninleil hv Mien fiuth Klynn,
who w'll rewd a paper upon the opera
Vl'. Incidental mimic and aciompany.

taking part will be Oeorge ornp-to- n.

Mr. Hubbard. Minn Hcin and Mr.
Wllnnn.

The floorae f'rook" Women's Tlellef
corrm No. M of Omaha. Neb.. Will pre-
sent Wllinot Ooodwln, baritone, and ln

nrtlntn In tWo recltitln
and Thursday evenlnKS. Iiccember S and

t the Young Men's Christian aaeocla-tlo- n

corner of Seventeenth
and Harney atreetn.

Miss txirettn Iellone had an Interent-In- if

Interview with Minn Baeeoll, the
Italiiin hnrnlnt with tlera'dine Farrar. on
T"en.ay afternoon. Minn Sannoll waa sur-- P

ln"d to find su-- h a larg number
istudylnn tlie hsrp In Omaha. Those who

att-mlc- the box party given by Mlns
I Minn were the Misses Hamilton, iJeve,
Key, IMerka, Mcf'rann, Tlmms. tikeen
and Ackermen.

M'sn Hnenoll and Minn Dellnno are
pupils of Haselmana and both uao many

tiiisVi

cminpiiiLft,

Northwall,

Wednenday

ainHtorliirn.

ill!

orchentra,

Heavy

E. J. DAUBS

BOOKS
. Now at

We greatly Book. Section great Book Sale and filled of the best books of the
son, xou una it ana to snop liuuivs togetner, inew liUUAS
CJIILDKE'S togetner, ana bo

Ooze Leather '

Christmas Series 50c
An innovation In Christmas Gift

Htorles by the present-da- y

fiction writers of fame, written es- -
fiectally for Christmas. Every one

at some or other ail
the old claasles, but here Is a brand

seriea that baan't been usedevery year.
saata isl Little BllUe.

hrlataaaa Rases..
Baabrlcafa Chrlatsaaa Gift.

Meat Befare Ckrlatsaaa.
Neat t'kriataaaa.
Naala t'laaa ea tha Beaekw
A Christmas 11 (ft. ;

Their thrlatmaa.
Peter'a t hrlatmaa Present.
When Santa t'laaa Was Les4.

Mlehael O'Hallaran, by
Gene Btratlon-forte- r,

Angela's Baalaeaa, by
Henry fydnor Harri-
son. $16.

The Harhor, by Krnest
11.40.

Athalle. by Robert w.
Chambers. $1.40.

BtMsrle, by George
B. 1.6.

Eltham Hease. by Mra.
Humphrey ward. 11.16

Three Twain, by Arnold
liennett, l.ou.

Shadows af Flames, by
Amelia Hives, tl.lt.

The Vellew Deve, 'by
George Glbbs. II IS.

When My Shla Cornea
la, by Gouverneur
Morris, $1.15.

Cade af the Meantalna,
hv Charlea Neville

Secret lllatery, by A. M.
and C. N. Wllllaniaon.
I Ml.

Beltane Sasith. by
Jeffery Farnol. tl.U.

The Bent Twlsr. by Dor-
othy Canfield, $1.16.

Rose O' I'araSlse, by
Grace Miller White.
$1.35.

.Bnrkace Amy, by Julia
M. J.lppmann, tl.J.

Ohaeaalon of Vletarla
(racea, by Grace Lb 11.

' I.tltS, II. is.

04NUM. MAfACUl

sum nKKssssaoup

Ilea Hur, ey Wallace.
Winning af Barbara

Wartu, by Wright.
Womaa Than Gavret Me,

by Calne.
Bualaeaa af Life, Cham- -

befs.
Lost Warld. by Doyle.
Heart af Hllla, - John

Fox, jr.
Port cf Adventure, by C.

N. and A. M. W illiam-
son.

Mr. Pratt's Patleata, by
Lincoln.

Mrs. Red Pepper, by
Htohmona.

Cabbaaea aad Kings, by
O. Henry.

Taraaa of Apes, by Bur
roughs.

Jada-mea- t House, by
I'arker.

In Wilderness, by
Waller.

Motor Boyo berlea
Haeer ahaya Seriea.
Darewetl Chuasa

Fraak Anastrsai
berlea.

Launch Baya Se
riea.

Twa Little Sav
ages.

Big
Seriea. v

Bay af the
Air lestlall Be- -

Hamlltea .

lu
He nee

BaeeaaU Jee
Frontier

-- Wntrn-r;
P'I1

Bays' Game

Seoats
Series.

Haeer Seriea.
I'alian

berlea.
Ralph Reset.

bailee Series.
Corner

Urn.
Seriea.

Seriea.

tl.tl.

50
Each

Munger.

T. Tem.1

Bdward Strata- -

Lefty tha

There

Stariea,
Oa- -

Malar
Seriea.

Daroihy
Seriea.
Seriea.

Girl

Seriea.
Sertee

eenirer'-n---nttwer-

was the soloint at the
opening of the orchentrnl at Kan-
sas lnt scrd dis-
tinct triumph. The comniontn at
ttngth upon her in') first sca-- n

yet to bring one adverne criticism.
.Mlns fairlv biased her wav Into

the the audience. She wan com-
pelled to break the re rule
received several recalls."

Bunch, director of the orchentra
and a musician and composer of national
reputation, wrltea Mine Hopper. "Just
line to waa a suc-cen- n

and we became very great friends.
Thank for sending un this lovely

Mrs Carl Hunch, who In a pian-
ist and for the present Is serving
sn manager for her husban'a
wrltea: "Mlns made good In every
senne of word. We charmed
with and our audience was de- -

I yet to one dis
paraging criticism.

Hoisting

1212 FarnamSL Tel. D. 353
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have for it full sea
will an easy place m.'
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Books.

new

laas
Dalosa

l'oole.

Mr.

the

Cry

Boyo

Gift 98c
following books are all

tlfully illustrated by H. C. Christy.
Harrison Klsher, Under-
wood other great
handsomely bound wet--e made
to sell at 12.00 to $3.00 each. In

The hrtaty
Beaatlea, Harrison Fisher.
Henry Pletare Been.
Oar Clrls, llustrated by ennsty.
Book ef Sweet a. Illustrations

by Fisher, Christy, Underwood
others.

tiow bks. Old and Hew, Illustrat-
ed by

Bachelor Harrison Fisher.
Women, by Fisher, Christy,
Grefe and

The Best Nev of the Year

Mct'utcheon.

BOBBIE

Exquisite

Arenas Old Cheater, b
Margaret D 1 a n

Fella by T.-- Hop- -
kinaon umttn,

A Far Ceaatry, by Win-
ston Churchill.

Dear Enemy, by Jean
Webster, $1.10.

Thirty, by Howard Vin-
cent OBrlen. tl.tl.

Heart af the Saasat,
by Hex Beacn,

Oa Trial, by Elmer
Relaanateln. tl.tl.

Lavahla Meddler, by
Lions Dairympie,
tl.tl.Freelaads, by John
Galsworthy, tl.tl.Honey Bee. by Ed-
gar Merwln, tl.tl.

Genlas, by Theo-
dore Dreiser. I1.B0

Tha Raver, by
Jack London. 11. 10.

Garden Hasbaad,
bv Margaret Wldde-me- r,

tl.00.
Faellah Vlrsrla,

Thomaa Dixon, tl.tl.
Pradeaee af the Paraea-aa- e,

Ethel Hues-to- n,

tl.tl.
Paradise Ridge, by

Maria Thompaon Da-
vie. $1.00.

by
ti ll.

From the Bitter
Ileo-ta-, by Caroline

Damon Pythlaa.

comprises among
sellers

Ftnaaeler, Dy X n a w

Dreiser. ..
af Llaaberloat, py

Porter.
Trail af Laueaoma Pine,

by jonn rox. jr.
Shepherd of HUe,

Wright.
RepubUa, Cham-

bers.
aiet. by
Lighted Way. by

of Roaaaa Paine, by
Lincoln.

Way of an Eagle, by
Dell.

of Virginia, by
Rives.

Mauntalu Girls, by
klne.

Havac, by Oppenhelra.
Their Yeaterdaya, by

Wright.
Broad Highway, by

tt e af A aealaa, by
ff. - tiKarl

Greyfrtara Bobby, by At
kinson. Dawn, by

Boys' and Girls' 'Books
Airship Beys.
Kverett lu

men's Stariea.

meyer'a Stariea.
a Buah

Seriea.
War Series.

Dave Porter.
Here aad

With Peggy.
Bretime

by Howard
rls. IS vols.

Weaderfal a-

tric Klepbaat,
by atonigouuery.

(ilrlt
Dale

Melly Brawn
Flying Seriea.
Aant Jaaea Aleee
CapC Beaky

'teni H fir

Frances Nash
neantm

City. week, and a
preen

art her
has

Nash
favor of

fsrl
a

ray Miss Nanh great

you
aitlnt."

season

Nanh
the were

her work
Hhted. have hear

oar

time

Dlrh

The beau
Henry Holt

and artists and
they

from
a box:t Girl.

by
Hatt

heart
and

.Underwood.
Bailee,

Lerely
Will otnere.

a

O'Der,
1.6.
1.60.

The
ii.it.

The

The
The

The

Star
Rasa

The by

by

Over

The Real Man.

Man

aad

Girl

by

Red by

Beach.

Rlae

Ers- -

Fer- -

Beta

Big

and

ta College.

Eaar Lou.

Seriea. -

Forward

tsjckhirt. Jl.tl.The Turmoil, by Booth
Tarklngton. $1.S5.

Story ef Julia Page, by
Kathleen Norrla, tl.tl.Gray Dawn, by
Ctewart . White,
$1.38.

Nebedy, by Louis Jo-
seph Vance, tl.tl.Fertaaea af Garla, by
Mary Johnston, $1.40.

Maacy Master, by
Gilbert Parker, tl.tl.The Rainbow Trail, by
Zane Grey, $1.36.

Making; Money, by Owen
Johnaon, $1.SB.

Research Maanlflcent,
by H. O. Wella, 11.60.

Inalde tLlaes, bv Karl
Deer YTlggera. tl.26.

Emmn Met besney A t's,by Kdna Ferber. 11.00.
Hemnfleld, bv David

Grayson, tl.tl.
The Prairie Wife, by

Arthur Stringer. $1.26.
Man-Tra- il. by

Henry Oen. tl.tl.
Old nelabole. bv Eden

Phlllpotts. $1.60.
Heart's Kindred. 1J

Zona dale. ll.SS.
Then I'll feme Back

Yon. by Larry Evans,
tl.tl.

Harbor ef Doubt, bv
Frank Williams. $1.26.

A Lena-- Lane, bv Marlon
Harland. $1 55.

This have been

Oppen--

VaMeata

Aunt Jaae of Keatucky,

Dorothy Brooke.

aviators

by Hall.
Paatmaater, by Lincoln.
Kreeklea. by Porter.
Salamander, by Johnson.
Otherwlsa Phyllis, by

Nicholson.
Flirt, by Tarklngton.
Silent by Geo.

Glbbs.
Pit, by Frank Norrls.
Southerner, by Thomas

Dixon
Merala af Mareas, by

Locke.
Sou af the Hills, by

Comstoek.
Devil's Garden, by Max-

well.
Melting at by

Davleas.
Mother Carey's Chick-

ens, by wiga-in- .

Old Hose aad Silver, by
Mvrtle Reed.

Secret Garden, by Bur

af Greta Gablee, by
Montgomery.

of by
C. N. Buck.

Buttered Down, by
Ferber. -

Hallow af Her Head, by

When Patty weax

Girl

The

The

The

nett.
Aaa
Call

Side

McCMtcneon.

Ralf IS tha Weeds.
Following b y

Ralph Henry
Barbour:
Faur Afeet.
Half-Bae- k.

Arrival ef JUaa-ae- u.

Oehlnd tha Line.
Captain at the

Crew.
For Heaev at

Sen. eel.
Fear la Camp.
On Yam Mark.
Weather by'a In-

ning.
Peer Afloat.
Spirit af seheet.

P

KO

lllllS

FOR
Gift
each

Mother's lyve, a book of the heart,
prose and verse, compiled by Ina
Kusselle Warren.

The Beak ef Iive, prose end
verse, compiled by Jennie Day
Haines.

la Love's Garden, Illustrated In color
by John Cecil Clay.

AdveaSnree la Frelndahla, by David
Grayson.

Adveatarea In Ceateatmeat, by Da-
vid Grayson.

Friendly Road, by David Grayson.
Fisherman's Lack, by Van

Dyke.

Buaay Rabblt'a
by Frances

Dairy,
Blaladell.

60c.
The Plxle lu the Heuae,

by Laura Kountree
6mlth. $1.30.

In Muale Laud, by
George P. Upton. $1.16

The Cinder Pond, by
Carrol Watson Ran-
kin. $1.21.

Camu Bad's Hill, by
Burton

Sunny-Sulk- y Boak, by
Sarah Cory Rlppey.
lOe.

Mamma's AaacI Child In
Tayland. by Marie
Christine Sadler. $1.00.

Indian Why Sterlea, by
Frank B. Llnderman.
$2 00.

Red House Children's
Year, by Amanda M.
Douglas. $1 00.

Sleepy-Tim- e Stery Bank,
by Ruth O. Dyer. $1.

DarMbr Dainty at
rrcrvllle. by Amy
Lroiks. 7tc.

n me-- Made Toys for
'lrl and Rove, by A.

Nelv Hsll. 11.25.
A r.esl Cinderella, by

Nina Rhoadea. $1 .00.
Dave Porter at Bear

ramp, by Stratemeyer,
tic.

The Miw Wranees Gar-
den Honk, by .Tane
leave Fever. Ht.KO

ciOG Bestsellers"
100 books that

the best of Modern Fiction.

Wlnda

Battle,

Melly,

$1.21.

list

Seven Keya ta Baldpate,
by Uiano-a- .

Within the Law, by
Veiller.

Riders at Purple Sage,
by Kane Gray.

Clanamaa, by Thomas
Dixon.

Keancdy Seaare, by
Smith.

Harvester, by Porter.
Iraa Trail, Dy nex

Beach.
Yea Never Kaaw Year

Luck, by Parker.
Pasaleaata Frleada, by

Wells.
Heart of the Desert, by

Willsie.
Maid af tha Forest, by

l'arrtah.
T. Tembarea, by Bur-

nett.
Way Heme, by Basil

King.
Plgdla by Mae- -

Urath.
De- - ed Wemaa, by Har- -

ben.
La., and tha by

Hough.
Amateur Gentleman, by

Farnol.
Weed t'arver af Lympaa,

by Waller.

Children's Books, 58c Ea.
l ne following are large, oeautl-full- y

llustrated books suitable for
the younger children. They're very
great bargaina. having heretofore
aold at pricea ranging from 7&0 to $1.1.
W iaard af Oa, by llauru.
Mather t.OMe In Hellaad.
Kiddle Rhymea.
HldSle Laad, by Margaret O. Hays.
Fameua Live Doll Keeks. 10 titles.
Prince Damlae aad "Matties.'
t'aatla af Grw y Graaea.
liens balder Web Laae.
IMary af a Birthday Dell.
Lite aad Adveatarea ef baata Claua,

by Baum.
I.ateal Meaareh at Ma, by Baum.
Faehauted laUnd af Yew, by Baum.
father t.eesei Hla Bank, by Baum.
Iet aad Tat af Merry laad. by Baum.
Adveaturea af a Happy Dally.
Haehet Keek, by Newell.
Maateal Hauee af Bar.
Stirham Stamp Family.
Kiabt Kef ere Chrisleaaa, by penslow.
Magle Pietura Beehe, by Ienslow.
Pearl and the Pumpkin, by Denslow.
One Ring 1 1 reus, by Denslow.
Hilly Hen nee. by Denslow.
Saareerew aad tha Tla Man, by Den-

slow.
Babe In Tayland. Humpty Dampty.

50c

Glrla
Ser.

Maid

aera.

Aalamoblla

cries.

D AK

en.

I Beer's
less

is essentially the gift
worth while

Kodaks from $6.00 up.

Brownie Cameras From
$1.00 to $12.00

The Robert
Dempster Co.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

1813 Farnam St.
308 So. 15th St.

i:::!iiillllli.'il

XMAS
Omaha's Greatest Display Ready Brandeis

enlarged our Holiday
conveniently arranged uiirr together,

Books

Novels

Fran-
cis

aj50c

Cumberlauda.

Books,

lalaad,

Pirate,

Whitcomb p-- g
Riley, illust. bya Christy OUC
Old Sweetheart of Mine.

llooaler Romanee.
Old Fashioned Roaea.
A Discouraging Moaet.

The "My" Books, 50c
Seven exceptionally

Dresentation
lace and Frances page
decorated with a pen drawn design,
printed in tint. Daintily bound In

-

My Home.
My My
My Dad. To My Friend.
Mr Friendship.

The Best New Children's Books
Billy Whlskera at thaKxpoaltlen, by Fran-

ces Trego Montgom-
ery, tl.00.Polly Comes ta Wood-
bine, Walsh, tl.00.Kindergarten Llair-lek- e,

Florence E.
Scott. $1.J0.

of Chlckamaua-a- ,
by Tos. Altsheler. tl $0

Haata af the Air, by
A. Altsheler, $1.30.

Secret Play, by R.
Barbour, $1.10.

Danforth Plays thaGame, by It. H. Bar-
bour. $1.26.

Dannv. the Freshman,Walter Camp. $1.36.Marooning of Peggy,
Daulton. $1.26.

Cyntra, by Ellen De-lan- d,

$1.16.
Aa-aln- Odds, Wm.Heyllngr . $1.25.
Mahlna- - Good, by W. T.Nichols. $1.25.
Trail of Black Hawk, by

Tomlinson, $1.$0.
FmA.vtm'' Hawley

Williams. $1.25.
Jof...M.?""'""'i b Irving

WllllamW, $1.26.
Pen O' fling, byKnlpe. $1.25.
Boarded-- I p Ifense, by

Seaman. $1.25.
Strange Story of Mr.ling and Mr. Hear, by

Blodgett. $1

Each
Qaeed, by Harrison.
Hugh Wynne, MIt- -

cuell. j
Raast Beef Medians, by

Ferber.
Iaalde the Cap, by

Churchill.
Fool and His Meaey, by

Aleuuicneon.
Smoke Bellew, by Lon-

don.'
Betty Zaae, by

Grey.
V. V.'a Eyes, by Harri

son.
Ylrglala, by Utasgow.
riaae af Green by

Dalrympie.
Banker Bean, by Wilson.
Shoatlng af Daa

R. W. Service.
Daddy I.eag large, by

Webster.
I'nder Caver, by

ue.
Stery at Waltatlll Bax-

ter, W'ggln.
Rouaaee of Billy-Gn- at

Hill,
Mlaa Glbbla by

Boaher.
Reaaaa Why, by Olyn.

CeUega Glrla Ser.l
Madge Morten Ser.
Meadaw Break

Seriea.
Girl Avlalar
Malar Seriea.
Five I. It tie I'ep- -
Hcleu'a Babies.

Girl
berlea.

High Scheel Glrla

Kalh Fieldlag Ser.
Flea Little

aert
Oatdoer Girls Ser.
Little Prudy Ser.
klsle Dlesuaere.
Bobbey Twine

Seriea.
tlon Pletare

Glrla Series.
Girl at Ceatral

Hla a.
Yeneg Fag

Series.
Ocean Wire

Seriea.

Books by Jas.

A

The Rose.
ea.

tftlea: by
Rice. Kach

vellum. Boxed.
Ta

To Mother Dear.
Ta
To 1'aL

by

by

Rock

Jos.

H.

by
by

bv

by

tae

00.

by

Edna

Zana

an,

Me-
ter

by

by Rice.
Gaelt,

Star

Me

To

letic Series.

Dave Daahaway

appropriate

and the WI.Mng
br Bu,,e-s- a. $T.

8toner, Jr.. $1.00.
Turu-Arau- nd Book, byAlloa Beardaley, 60cEveryday Fairy Book.by Chapln. 12 00.Left Tackle Thayer, by

11 26h ilenry Bsfbour,
Two Little Women, byCarolyn Wells, $1.0".Nawadaya Girls In theAdlroadaeka, by Hall.$1.00. '
Patty's Rnmanee. byCarolyn Wells. te.Sandy's Pal, by Hunt-ing. $1 26.
Aaalea'a Silver Web, by

Mrs. Peattle, 75c.
Scarecrow of Oa. by L.

Frank Baum, 9c.Dtheralde Bonk, by EdithMitchell, tl.25.
.'nta Claua In Taylaad.
by Lawrence, $1.00.

Edward I.ear Alphabet
Book, 60c. x

The Oa Toy Book. 60c.
The Peeh-A-llan- 'a Dea- -

ert Inland, by Chloe
$3.00.

Berhnra Peek-a-Bn- o's

Holiday. bv Chloe
Preston $1.00.

n1 the Little
Peenle. bv Elizabeth
Gordon. Rfle.

Fred Frntea Ath

"T3SrT9Vi ibu.

TTembarom

ay
FraocriKtxlgHa

Money Makers, by Klein
and liornDlow.

Sweet Apple Cave, by
Van Schalck.

Oaen ta Uvery Man, by
Evans.

Babble, General Mas.aver, by Prouty.
addle, by Porter.

Peg O' My Heart, by
Manners.

He leasee t'p Smiling,
by Sherman.

Geld, by Stewart E.
White.

Life Kvariaatlag. by
Corelll.

Rosary, by Florence
Barclay.

Million 'Dellar Myatery,
by MacGrath.

Desert Geld, by Zane
Grey.

Cerperal Camerea. by
Connor.

tibys' and Girls' Books at 25c

Saddle Bay Seriea.

berlea.
Meter Clah Series,
ills h Sehaol Boya

berlea.Battleship Baya
Series.

Bays sf tha Army
Berlea.

Circus Baya Ser.
aabmariae Baya

berlea.
Baya af CelambU

Series.
Msvlag PictureBaya Seriea.
Caase aad Camp-fi-re

Seriea.
Malar Power

Seriea.
Beye af Liberty

Series.
Bey Ha agar

berlea.
Bebby Mlake Ser.
Motorcycle Bays.

compiled Vu

Tommy

Treston.

Burnt tt

I.

Bey Seaut Ser.
Dare Baya Serlee.
Outdaar Chuaa Ser.
Bird Boya Seriea.
Meter Beat Ser.
Peay Rides Beya

Seriea.
Aaaapslla Seriea.
Graasaur Schaal

Baya Seriea.
Weat Paint Ser.
Metlea Pietura

Chums Series.
Tarn Swift Series,
t'smrsdes Series.
Dread aeagbt Beya

Series.Beagalew Baye
Seriea.

Bsrders Baya Ser.
Hey Avlalar Ser.
Meter Hsagera

Series.
Bey laveatara

Series.
Aeraplaa.

BIG SHOWING OF CALENDARS AND CHRISTMAS CARDS

s Beys. j
lerriwell. I kFraak


